the REFUGE….
a place for you!
The Refuge is located just outside of
rural Ayden, NC. Our property
includes a six acre pond, foot trails
through undeveloped woodlands,
athletic fields, challenge course, a
covered pavilion with basketball
courts and five fully restored early
1900 farm houses.

•

The Refuge mission is to share and
model the hope of Jesus Christ. We
do this with our property, programs
and people as we serve churches,
youth groups, businesses, schools,
and other organizations.
Our Camp Director, Sammy Hudson,
has been with the Refuge since its
start in 2007 and brings over 20
years of student & camping ministry
experience.

The REFUGE
1380 Lower Field Road
Ayden, NC 28513
(252) 746-4766
www.ncRefuge.org
@ncRefuge

YOUTH WORKER RETREAT
provided by the REFUGE

YOUTH WORKER RETREAT
provided by the REFUGE

Schedule:

CULTIVATE is a time for removing
distractions, expectations and
sharing the fullness of life Jesus
offers. There is time for worship,
sharing, and space for God to
penetrate our soul. Teaching will
focus on areas that youth leaders
struggle with and breakout groups
will give an intimate setting to
share thoughts.
CULTIVATE starts FRIDAY night
and ends SATURDAY evening, but
attendees are invited to come
early or stay late to relax and
rejuvenate. Whether you come
alone or bring your team, this
retreat is meant to be a blessing
for those who give so much to
students & parents.

Rest

Saturday, Jan 20
8:00a -Breakfast
9:00a -Session #2
10:00a -Breakout- Group Sharing
12:00p -Lunch
1:30p -Session #3
2:30p -Breakout- Group Sharing
3:30p -Free Time
5:30p -Dinner
6:30p -Closing
7:00p -Dismissal
You are invited to stay overnight
Saturday to enjoy some rest

Peace

COST IS $25 per person BUT
FIRST person is FREE from each
church. Contact office for OFFER.
Your time will include program, (3)
meals and lodging.

Friday, Jan 19
Arrive at your leisure
7:00p - Session #1
8:30p -Breakout- Group Sharing
9:30p -Campfire

QUESTIONS?
Contact Lennie Furlough
lennie@ncRefuge.org
Friendships

Register at:
www.ncRefuge.org

